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OTr Instant

"I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain. I
could not use my hand or arm
without intense suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment. The first
application gave me instant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever." Mrs. H.
B. Springer, 921 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ

killer heals cuts,

burns, wounds, and
contusions, and will

draw the poison
from sting

insects.'
of poi-

sonous m
(''W' "V
SBo., 60c. and $1.00

Nr
Sloan's lionk on

horses, cattle, sheep
and poultry tent free.
Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Uaai., U.S.A.

Of No Uia to Him.
Two old settlers sat smoking In a

cabin far away In the backwoods. No
woman's hand had ever desecrated
that sanctum, and grime reigned su-

preme and triumphant The conver-
sation veered round from state politics
to cooking.

"Yaas," said the elder of the two,
with a drawl, "I did get one o' them
there cookbooks wunst, but I could
never do nothing with It"

"How was that?" Inquired the other.
"What was the hitch V

"Waal," was the answer, "every one
o them recelts begun in the same way
with the same words. Every one o'
'em started off with 'take a clean dish'

and I never got no further."
And be slowly replaced his old black

clay pipe in his mouth and fell to
ruminating sadly on the narrow out-

look on the world of human beings as
displayed by authors of cookery books.

Dundee Advertiser.

A Clever Stunt
It is not generally known that a

slice of lemon put into the copper
iwhon boiling clothes will make them
beautifully white and take all the
stains out of pocket handkerchiefs and
children's dresses. Cut the lemon
with the rind into slices and let it re-

main in the boiler till the. clothes are
ready to come out

Asbestos Iron Holder.
Iron holders made from a piece of as-

bestos the desired size and covered
with drilling or heavy unbleached mus-

lin are light and keep out beat There
should bo a ring or loop sewed to one
rorner to hang the holder.

To renow worn meadow without
plowing it, give it a thorough harrow-
ing, so that the enrpot of sod ip woll
torn tn bits, thun top-dres- s heavily,
sow grass seed, and harrow and brush
smooth. This is especially Jtrue of
land that is full of knolls and hollows.
The process levels and improves Buch
surfaces.

NOTICE
A grocery store is wanted

in most thriving addition of

Oregon City. Very sightly
location; fortune for first store
on the ground. For inform-

ation address, GROCERY,
care of Oregon City Courier.

SEEDS
Fresh, Relliblfl, Pur
Guaranteed toPleaie

Kvtry (iardener ami
PUntpmhouiil tent the
luportor merltBof Our

Northern lirownettln.
SPECIAL OFFER

V'. FOR 10 CENTS
I. . J wswill send pnrUiiaiit our

FAMOiiQ r.m i rr.Tinw
1 tL. rrtnti tUihih , , llfc
1 pkx. tMMimwinir (VUrr StU
I pkf. rati; CaMitt , Iba
I KullcrtHB Harhot Uiiih . , . 1
41m lH i trittWa CtsuU lUwr t4 , , U,

Write May I Sand 10 (oW o tlp Yy (vm...?
pitrkini ftttd rtceiva th tN "Kanumf t'ollartum," to)lhr with our Is)w and Iutrmtij Uknlrrt Otn.l.

UKKAT lNOltlllfcKN SKI I CO,
1451 Kok 8U Kockloi.., IlltnoU

SMOKING RIEAT
THE NEW WAY.

I You itnn't nAr.il nnV.
Jliouwv Apiily WlUOliT'S
1 SMOKE
itwo contK, winch will iiu- -

rimrt the rich aroitin ami
... ... .... . ... v. uitnuijr

- - .w miiuu, Bnwiand insect froe iudellnitoly. Bold for 15
years all over U. 8. and C'auudii. Get the
genuine. Fully Guarantttnt. Holdoulyin
square quart tiottliH with mtal rap. Auk

SMOKE."
Made ouly by
L H. WRIGHT CO., . . KANSAS CITY, MO.

Suld ami Guaranteed by

JONES DR.UG COMPANY
ncorporsted, Oregon City, Ore
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A Story For
titash melon's

"Birthday

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Copyright by American Press Assocla.
tion, lull. j

ND so you want to mnrry mj
niece?'' said Jeremiah I'nrrish
Irritably.

"Yes, sir," said refer FA

more, looking Into the old man's blm'k
eyes with a clear, direct rIiuico.

"And you are a lawyer? Remember.
please, that my niece has become en
caged to you while on a visit to the
city and, although she has known you

for several years,
you are a compar-

ative stronger to
me. Now, you are
a lawyer! I hope
yon are a good
one."

The young man
winced under the
cool arrogance in

CLARISSA MACKIE.
Mr. Parrish's
harsh voice, but he merely smiled as
he answered, "I hope to f"ve to you
some day that I am, sir."

"Oh, you do, eh? Perhaps I will give
you an opportunity now. You may be
able to solve the mystery of our guest
chamber!"

"Oh, Uncle Jerry, that is not fair!"
cried Mildred reproachfully from her
seat near the fire. "Peter is a lawyer

not a detective! No one ever solved
It, and remember how many people
have tried In the last hundred years."
Mildred rose and leaned against the
high back of her lover's chair.

Elmore had not spoken. His keen
blue eyes were fixed on the forbidding
countenance of Jeremiah Farrlsh, and
he noted a cunning little smile lurking
about the thin Hps.

"Perhaps Mr. Parriah will give me
an opportunity of proving myself," he
said lightly. "Just now I do not rec-

ollect ever having henrd of the Wash-
ington room In your house."

'Oh, George Washington slept there
once the winter the nrmy suffered at
Valley Forge. My d

mother was sewing carpet rags with
her black servant when the two wo-

men heard the sound of horses' hoofs
on tlie frozen ground. Always fearful
of the coming of the British, my an
cestress hastily gathered her store of
silver teaspoons and several hundred
pound notes and told black MIrandy
to secrete them, while she answered
the thundering knock which reverber-
ated through the house.

"To her relief, it was General Wash-
ington and several of his aids, who
requested shelter for the night. In the
temporary absence of her husband she
bade them welcome, and, delighted at
the honor, she hastened to set her best
before them.

"She found black MIrandy cowering
foolishly in n corner of the best room
and half dead from fright The wom-

an could not recollect what she had
done with the spoons or with the
banknotes, and to this day their dis-

appearance is a mystery.
"The great general slept In the best

room that night, and ever since then
the room, with Its contents, has been
regarded as a state apartment. Wash-
ington was much Interested in the dis-

appearance of the treasures, and It is
said that on the night of the 22d of
February ho is often seen about the
apartment searching hither and thith-
er for the heirlooms which MIrandy
hid away."

'Terhaps you will permit me to sleep
In that room tonight," suggested El-

more carelessly.
"Certainly," responded his host

grimly. "I will go at once and give
instructions to have the bed aired and
thoroughly warmed."

When he had departed Mildred re-

sumed her low seat near the Are, and
Elmore dropped on an ottoman beside
her. The girl's sweet face was very
grave as she slipped her hand in her
lover's brond palm.

"I wish Uncle Jerry had not told you
about the room," she said earnestly.
"So many have tried to solve the mys-

tery, and, while none of them will
tell their actual experience, there

is always an es-

trangement with
Unelo Jerry aft-
er w a r d . He
hates lawyers-w- hy

I don't
know and If he
can humiliate

IWlliL HsMed. Except

V5 r ject he Is the
fik v&W.0 dcarest cW man!

Sometimes I
thk tiaiiT felt, on wish George
ins stkhn rnoi-iLE-

.
Washington had

never slept lu the house!"
Elmore laughed heartily, and he was

reviving her drooping spirits when the
door opened nnd Jeremiah Parrlsh ap-

peared holding a lighted candle lu a
silver candlestick. Tho light fell on
his stern protilo for ono Instant, and in
that brief interval Elmore's keen eyes
sharpened into points of flame.

"In a hurry to go to bed?" he asked
quizzically.

"Eager to solve tho mystery and
claim the reward," laughed Elmore.

"Ah, yes! I have overlooked that.
There must bo a reward. If you find
the treasure it is yours for a wedding
gift. If you are unsuccessful you will
wait till Mildred is twenty-live- , eh?
Four years is not Jong when one is
young!"

is taken by people in tropi-
cal countries all the year
round." It stops wasting and
keeps up the strength and
vitality In summer as well
as winter.
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Many Places
Named For

Washington

By ROBERT DONNELL.
ID It ever occur to you that the

H II surname of George Washing'
ton is permanently attached
to more places In the United

States than that of any other man? In
fact; no name in human history plays
so great a part in geographical nomen
clature. Were It possible to blot out
all historical record of Washington
his name would survive to the end of
time in the plnces which bear it.

One state In the Union is named for
Washington.

The capital of the United States Is

named for Washington.
Counties in thirty-on- e of the forty- -

six state are named for Washington.
Towns In thirty-thre- e of the forty

six states are named for Washington.
Several states have more than one

town or village named Washington,
the entire list numbering fifty-eigh-

Nearly every city of consequence and
many smaller towns have Washington

Mim-t- nn rrnrirrriritiCTif

WASHINGTON ARCH, OATEWAY BETWEEN
WASHINGTON SQUARE AND FIFTH AVE
NUE, NEW X011K cm

streets or avenues, Washington pnrks,
Washington squares or other localities
named for the Father of His Country.

The states having Washington coun
ties are Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado,
Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indi
ana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Loui-
siana, Maine, Maryland, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Ver
mont, Virginia and Wisconsin.

The states having cities, towns or
villages named for Washington are Ar-

kansas, California, Connecticut, Geor-
gia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri, Montnna, Nebras
ka, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Vermont, Virginia,. West Vir
ginia and Wisconsin.

In the city of New York Is Wash
ington square, a little park of historic
and artistic memories, where on the one
hundredthannlversary of Washington's
accession to the presidency was dedi
cated the magnificent Washington arch,
the gateway to Fifth avenue.

As new states are created new
Washington counties and towns fol-

low. In short, the people of the Unit
ed States have the Washington habit

And who was it said that republics
are ungrateful?

The Fictitious
Washington

By WILLIS BROOKS HAWKI NS.

Copyright by American Press Associa
tion, 1WLJ

JENKS was tall and
BERIAH

Though short and badly bsnt
By which, if you

will kindly
wait,

I'll tell you what
is meant:

In mind and char
acter he stood

The tallest man
in town,

And In impartial
hardihood

Was squarely up
and down.

For these and other WILLIS B. 1LAWKIX3.
aoodlv traits

Ho held a lifolona lease
Upon the people's worldly fates

As justice of tho peace
,nd so administered the laws
That everybody knew

'Twas useless, save with righteous
cause,

For any one to sue.

Ons day the constable arraigned
Jonah Ladd as one

Who had defiantly maintained
That General Washington

Was not the saint that people said1
As in his praise they vied.

But, being only human bred,
Had doubtless erred and lied.

The justice henrd the charge and then
Delivered his decree.

This court believes all men are men
With human faults," said he.

'And like enough George Washington
Is being overpraised

Because of victories he won
When Freedom's flag was raised."

The culprit smiled and turned to go.
But stopped at a command.

And yet." said Justioe Jenks, "we know
That, on the other hand,

We must not let mere facts assail
Ths high ideals of youth,
therefore send this man to jail
For telling too much truth."

The other day at Fort Worth, Tex.,
the market was topped by a car of
hogs which were fattened largely on
rice, and the fact was one that roused
much Interest on the part of both hog
raisers and buyers. In the rice couu-tr- y

along the coast cracked rice and
what is known as rice polish, a by-
product of rice milling, have long been

drug on the market, and, while their
food value as a hog ration has not becu
ompletely demonstrated. It has boon

proved that when fed la connection
with corn they make an economical
(utteulug rat-h-

Scene from James T. Powers in "Havana" at Heilig Theatre.
Araorioa's funniest comedian, James T. Powers, together with a snDDOrtinc cnmnHnv nf fin nnnnl and nn nnnnnnM nr,.i,o0fro mm nnt ti.o

liant musical piny success, "Havana." at the Heilig Theatre, 7th and Taylor
price matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

NOT IN FAVOR OF ROAD ENGINEEK.

Editor Courier.
Dear Sir: I notice tlie Live Wires

are taking an interest in road building
and are in favor o the county court
appointing a road engineer. Did they
forget, or did they ever know tliat
Oharles Moehnke built a piece of
road (and mind yon, without an engi
neer), what is now known as Mo
alia avenue, which with a little more
work would have been a good road for
a hundred years or more But alas,
we got a couuty court (Judge Hayes,
Frank Jaggar and one lone populist)
who believed in road engineers and
engaged Sidney Sniytlie to do some
road bnilding. He dug up the rock
road Air. Uoehnke built and dug a
hole in the ground, put back a few
of the rocks after crushing them, and
it has been a mudiiole ever since.
And again Judge Mcldrum had 800
yards built by an engineer, too, mind
yon, who graded np ten-fo- side
walks on eaoh side of the road with
tiling in the center of the road, and it
was a good piece n work, but at
what an enormous cost. Most of the
money was raised by subscription
among the farmers from Maple Lane
to the mountains. Ana again, Mr,
Kinaird was mentioned. Mr. Kinaird
surveyed and set tlie grade stakes on
what is known as Buokner hill, and
when the grading was finished his
grade stakws were covered from six to
ten feet, and no one will say the
grade is not as good as Mr. Kinaird s
snrvey. And again, I think it was
Ernest Hands who set grade stakes on
what is known as the wolf, or Ten
O'clock Olinrch hill, and they were
covered up about two leet or more.
The second hill right above was grad-
ed without au engineer, and who will
say it is not just as good? So much
for engineers.

Now if the appointing of supervis
ors were left to the people, I think
there would be soma changes for the
better. At lesat some men who be- -

ieve in putting large rocks on tlie
road and having the wagons orusli
them would not hold their jobs ton or
fifteen years. Now if,. those dead Live
Wiies will saggist some plan, without
creating more expense to the farmer
or to tlie couuty, the people will be-

lieve they are sincere and mean well,
but it looks more like a lew more two
or three hundred dollar a month jobs.
Now let me suggest a plan. Let all
hose dead Live Wires petition con

gress to appropriate a million or two
dollars for eacii state for a few years
for building roads. Jnst notice the
amounts that are asked for rivers and
harbors, to say nothing of battleships.
But no one seems to remember that
the producer or farmer needs an open
road to get his products to the cpen
river. Just watch the appropriations
at Salem. How much ot it will be a
benefit to the common people, particu-
larly the farmer? Possibly as we
grow older we will know more, but to
agree on one system of road building
you will have to place it in the hands
of the national government, and bring
over a few of the road builders from
the old countries, where roads have
stood for a hundred years or more,
and the main thing is to bring plenty
of money with them. Respectfully,

li. A. SUli U Uiuu.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold

But nevor follows tlie use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which ohecks the
cough and expels the cold. M. Stock- -

well, Hiiumbal, Jlo., says, ' It beats
11 the remedies 1 ever used. I con

tracted a bad cold and cough and was
threatei.ed with pneumonia. One hot-til- e

of Foley's Honey aud Tar com-

pletely cured me. " No opiates, just
roliable household medicine. Jones

Drug Oo. ;

It pays to go down to tliecity and
ork u u a trade lor the farm produce.

Hunt up customers for the butter,
eggs, .apples, potatoes, cabbage auu
all such stuft. Have a regular market
aud when you cnu always be found
there. Folks will expeot yon and de- -

iud on you. They will pay you cash
id as good prices as tlioy would have

TiAV At. Mm 4tnm. hflCAtiAO thev aet
bettor weight aud measure and fresher
produce.

Speedy Relief From KlJney Trouble

I hail Mil acuta nrtftck of Brinllt's
d isease with intlammation of the kid
ney's and bladder, Mid dizziness,

8 Mrs. Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich.
. bottle ot Foley's Kidney Keniedy

overcame tlie attack reduced the in- -

nammatiou, took away the pain and
made the bladder action normal. I

ish everyone could know of this
ouderful remedy. Jones Drug Oo.

NEW TIME TABLE.
Beginning Wednesday the time

schedule ou the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company between
Portland and Oregon City will be
changed. The following Is the new
schedule:

Passenger trains Leave Portland,
irst and Alder streets, 4 a. in., 6:30

m., then every so minutes (on the
hour and half hour), to fcud including

p. m.; then 10 p. m., p. rn.
Uist car 12 midnight.

Leave Oregon City 5:1G a. m., 6:2tf
m., 0:57 a. iu., 7:37 a. m 8:07 a. ni.,

then every 30 minutes (7 minutes aud
37 minutes past the hour), to and In-

cluding 9:: 07 p. m., then 10:007 p. m.
Last train 11:07 p. m.

1

OBITUARY.

Mr. Riley Monlton. who has been a
resident of Oregon City for the past
eight years, died at the family resi-
dence, in Fern Ridge, Thursday night
at 11 o'clock, after a protracted ill-
ness. Mr. Monlton was born in St.
Lawrence oonnty, New York, on De-
cember 18, 1835. BesideB his widow,
Mrs. R. Monlton, he leaves six chil-
dren to mourn his loss, Th6odore
Monlton of March, Minn. ; Louis
Monlton of MoMiunville, Oregon;
Mrs. Geo. Montague, of Alldredge,
Oregon; Mrs. Sam Finley, of Daulton,
Oregon, and Miss Eva Monlton of this
city. Funeral services were conduct-
ed from the residence, Sunday, at 2
o'clock, under the order of Masons,
Rev, S. A. Hayworth officiating.
Musio was furnished by tho Episcopal
ohoir.

For a water-pip- e burst by the frost:
Get at a drugstore, or from your doc-
tor, a plaster b andago two inches
wide. Hold ;it gin .a bowl of water
till the bubbles stop rising. Then
at once wrap it a round and around
the broken pipe, smoothing withjthe
bands as you go. Thus you will make
a splint similar in shape to the wiped
joint which the plumbers make. It
will lat long and' will not leak.

NEW ERA
Nettie and Willie Burgovne attend

ed the literary at Twilight, Saturday
nignt.

Ealr Wink had two of his fingers
badly pinched in the cogwheels of
Doernbecker's mill on Saturday of last
week.

Mr. Burgoyne and Ora Slyter were
oruising a bunch of timber, on the
west Bide the first of the week. The
timber belongs to the Wittenburg
heirs.

Joe Sevick was an Oregon Oitv vis
itor Monday.

For a olioice fox terrier pup see Joe
Reif.

Mis? Nettie Burgovne has b6en vis
iting friends in Wood burn.

Miss Ethel Rief is in Portland at-- '

VfcUA,

streets, Portland, for six nights, beginning February 20. Speoial

tending her sister, Lottie, who is ill.
G. H. Brown has contracted the

building of his granary to Elmer
Veteto.

Yon ought to try a sack of Furga-son'- s

buckwheat flour.
Hobart Barbur of Portland was the

guest of his sister, Mrs. Elmer Vete-
to, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Criteser were
Oanby visitors, Saturday.

Mr. Burgoyne was transacting busi-
ness in Oregon City last Friday.

Mr. Geo. Lazelle of Twilight was
seen on our streets, Monday.

Joseph Bernard brought three loads
of people over in his launch to attend
the funeral of the late Mr. Kaiser,
which was held on Thursday of last
week.

Frost aud digging post-hole- s do not
go together well; but as soju as the
earth does soften np, you will have
the very beBt time of all the year to
get ready for the fence. It isn't near-
ly such Lard work then as it is later
when the earth is as dry aud hard as
a bone.

BEE HILLS

There will be an entertainment and
necktie social at the Bee Hills school
house, February 23, instead of the
22nd, in order to accommodate out-
side people who wish to attend. All
are cordially invited.

B. O. Palmer visited at Olias. and
R. O. Hunter's the first of the week.

There was a gathering of those in-

terested at Mr. Arquet's, Saturday
evening. The occasion was tlie
raffling off of a guitar. Donald Olark
won the prize

Olias. Hunter is working very stead-
ily at his new employment of taking
orders for an eastern
company, it seems as if he has all
that could be desired in the line of
labor saving devices, and as he is a
well known and reliable farmer all
who patronize him will find goods
just as represented.

A loose board too often squeaks
loudly of loose methods.

Cavanagh: Forest
BY

We Have Never
THE1FIRST CHAPTERS

Monday,'

manufacturing

HAMLIN GARLAND

of the

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Monday morning was ushered in by
a high wiud aud snow storm, about
as stormy a time as has beon wit-
nessed this winter, as previous snow
has come without such wiuds.

Mr. Crawford is a little better.
He haB been suffering considerably
lately with his old complaint.

i.O u acoount of nuforseen circum-
stances the prayer meeting and Bible
study was net held at Mrs. Melton's
bnt was held instead at Saraii Hann's,
There were but Bix of the olass pres-
ent. They were Mrs. Frank Bollard,
Mrs. Schoths, Mrs. II. L. Newman,
Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Brown aud Mrs.
J. II. Quiun. There was a very in-

teresting study of the lesson and "Eli-
jah and the test on Mt. Carmel was
thoroughly discussed. There has
been great interest manifested at
these meetings and we hope the in-
terest will continue to grow.

The people are contemplating some
way to raise money to improve the
church, as it needs repair, and wo of
Mountain View feel it our duty to
make an effort along this line.

Prayer meeting aud Bible study
will be held at Mrs. J. H. Quinn's,
February 23, begiuning at 2 :30 p. m.
All invited.

Are you really in the harness for
business now? Many folks are.
Buckle the straps Rood, tack in the
ends and let the other fellow do the
kicking. Keep your own legs inBide
the traces and pall true aU the time.

CBJSIIESTER'S
DIAMOND jh BRAND

usn.
'"fa

1ADIE9
Auk jour for
DIAMOND HKAND PILLS la Red and

oi.d metallic boxes, sealed with Blue1
.tiuwuu. ak.u f.u UTUEll. lfliy OF TOHF
Drntnrllt and aak fop Cll I.CIJ KS.Tf irs
DIAMOND niiANK PII.I.s, for tweutT-fif- l
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSS EVERYWHR5

day. Known as
pHE most dramatic story

the Great Conservation Nov-

el. There is a thrill in every
line. Gifford Pinchott, after
reading the story, wrote a
long letter to Mr. Garland
declaring he had never been

so thrilled as when reading
of Cavanagh's fights in the

West

Given Our Readers a Better Story
WILL APPEAR IN TEe COURIER OUR. NEXT ISSUE


